Meeting Posting

Town of Nantucket
Pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, § 18-25

All meeting notices and agenda must be filed and time stamped with the Town Clerk’s Office and posted at least 48 hours prior to the meeting (excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays)

Committee/Board/s | SELECT BOARD
---|---
Day, Date, and Time | WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2020 AT 6:00 PM
Location / Address | PSF COMMUNITY ROOM, 4 FAIRGROUNDS ROAD
Signature of Chair or Authorized Person | ERIKA MOONEY

**WARNING:** IF THERE IS NO QUORUM OF MEMBERS PRESENT, OR IF MEETING POSTING IS NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE OML STATUTE, NO MEETING MAY BE HELD!

### Agenda

AGENDA

Please list below the topics the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting

1. **CALL TO ORDER**

2. **SELECT BOARD ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA**

3. **ANNOUNCEMENTS**

   1. The Select Board Meeting is Being Audio/Video Recorded.
   
   2. Finance Committee Public Forum Regarding 2020 Annual Town Meeting Warrant Articles to be Held Thursday, March 12, 2020 at 5:30 PM, PSF Community Room, 4 Fairgrounds Road.

   3. Department of Public Works Information Session Regarding Lovers Lane, Okorwaw Avenue and Monohansett Road Improvements to be Held Thursday, March 12, 2020 at 6:00 PM, PSF Training Room, 4 Fairgrounds Road.

4. **PUBLIC COMMENT***

5. **NEW BUSINESS***

6. **APPROVAL OF MINUTES AND WARRANTS**

   1. Approval of Minutes of September 25, 2019 at 6:00 PM.


VII. **PRESENTATIONS**
   1. Sewer Master Plan Presentation.

VIII. **PUBLIC HEARINGS**
   1. Public Hearing to Consider Application for Mobile Food Unit License for Hang Loose Frozen Treats, Chris Getoor, Manager.
   2. Public Hearing to Consider Application for Alteration of Premises for Seasonal All-Alcoholic Beverages Innholder License for Nantucket Island Resorts d/b/a Jared Coffin House for Premises Located at 27 and 29 Broad Street.
   3. Public Hearing to Consider Application for:
      a) Alteration of Premises and Change of DBA for Seasonal All-Alcoholic Beverages Restaurant License for Nantucket Prime LLC d/b/a Nantucket Tap Room for Premises Located at 29 Broad Street.
      b) Amendments to Entertainment License for Nantucket Prime LLC d/b/a Nantucket Tap Room for Premises Located at 29 Broad Street.
   4. Public Hearing to Consider Application for Alteration of Premises for Seasonal All-Alcoholic Beverages Restaurant License for J. Etc., LLC d/b/a Oran Mor for Premises Located at 2 South Beach Street.
   5. Public Hearing to Consider 2020 Seasonal Liquor License Renewals.

IX. **TOWN MANAGER’S REPORT**
   2. DPW: Review of Washington Street/Francis Street Intersection Widening Design Options.

X. **SELECT BOARD’S REPORTS/COMMENT**
   1. Discussion Regarding the Restriction/Enforcement of Dogs on Public Beaches.
   2. Committee Reports.

XI. **ADJOURNMENT**

*Identified on Agenda Protocol Sheet*